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Taj~ Er.rîx R's Thoughits cri Education ar *iy m type, but as %YU Lad nue
ý§paco for flic article entire, mvo thouglît it botter to d X-JI tIuolxt nurber.

%Ve solicit from Ctc»xlcg oIÉ Ptesbytoies teguli reports of their procaedings; and frein
Missionarles, labouring under any of the Presbytercs, sucb intelligence as niay bc gra-

tifying te those %vho taire au interest in the progre-s of our Zion, and as may #tir up
those wbo enjoy the ordinainces of religion, to s304>itblzo svîh, andi assist, those Whio &re
destitute of thora.

WVe have made those, oin whotn we rely as contributurs, acquainted with our resources
andi expectaticos. IVe trust our call upon thens wii nlot bc dlsreg-atded, and that sg*it-
able replies wilt neot be dclaycd.
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ToE PUBLxISIVEI OIOfXS hiS apclogy for USiîîg pViper cf a quality inferier to wbat lie
wished. Ncthing botter within his reacir could bc obtainedl. A supply cf paper of a
suitable quflty bas beau Grdereti frein Scotltun4, ind tt iu hopeti, that aîter the ' July num-
ber, Toi: ExAmrqNE wjil equai any periodicali[n Canada, as te meclinnical execu-
tien.

THsc PuiELXSÙER bas te a,,ologize fer the Iatcappearaoce of the int number, wYbich
'bas been occasioneti, prir.cipally, by thse diflcritty cf obtalning suitablemiateriais. He
hopes-to bc more pujtictxal ons ait future ticcaions.

Agents are respectfclly requegtcd te forivard their subscriptien lista WLtlsOUt dciay.
Monoy remittancés have been reccivedfrcm

Smithvilie, Niagpra District. Grimsby, Niap, ra District.
Vaughîan, Home District. Mersea, Western Disttict.

WVe shsll continue te rnale out~ atkowledgemeot of tbese faveurs olithe cever.

Oc: N.B~. Advertisements cf a generai nature wiil be inscrted on thse cover at thse
followiog rates:

Ifuodertten celuninlIineg two Shillings andi sispelice currency, for thse first, anad trea
haif-pence pq, line for evéry subsequent insertion,

Overtoei lurmo Unes, thrcc penc currency pet Un fari cest ~ ~C or
cv'ery subséýuent insertion.
SPage lines double tise.zbove prices 'Advcrtisements stitceed in wuth thse -Wrapperl

Treasonable rates.
In refereocO te thse foregeingwe part icularly request the patronage oi Boekbellrg.


